Tournament Rosters

Follow the steps outlined below to create a tournament roster for the players participating in the tournament. Prior to completing a tournament roster, please review the tournament rules to make sure you comply with guest players rules and maximum players allowed on your roster.

Login as a Team Administrator at www.oysa.affinitysoccer.com

After you log in, scroll down to the “Teams” section and click the EDIT button next to your team. Then click the Tournament Roster tab for your team. Click the “Create New Request” button and complete all required fields.

On the “Roster” tab of the tournament roster you will have an option to click the red X to remove a player or team administrator from this Tournament Roster ONLY and/or click the “Add Player/Admin Inside Org” to add players or administrators to this Tournament Roster ONLY:
When you click the “Add Player/Admin Inside Org” button you will be able to add Players and Team Administrators who are rostered to other “Activated” teams in the same seasonal year. That means they must be on a registered with a team in the same season. Click the “Find ID Number” button if you do not have the ID Card for the individual. The ID card will have the ID Number printed on the card:

Once your roster looks correct, click the “Review & Submit” tab and then click the “Submit Application” button. Refresh your page by clicking on the Review tab again and you will see the “Print Acceptance Form” button and the “Print Page” button. Print a copy of both documents and bring these with you to tournament check in.